EYES Final Report 2012

Friendly robot sold separately

Summer Highlights
Largest Program in EYES’ History!
-14 000 youth reached Camps reached 100% capacity
New technology camp with 3D
printing and game design
New camps in Esterhazy and Fort
Qu’Appelle

Campers
Record breaking attendance of 1300
youth in camps across Saskatchewan

Camper Comments

“I’m going to Disney World but I think I
would rather go to science camp instead!”
“i serously mean this :eyes is positivly one
of the best camps i have ever bin to:) [sic]”

Camper Survey
How was camp
this week?

Amazing

51 %

Very Good
Good
Liked it a little

32 %

Didn’t like it

13 %
3%
1%

Parents & Teachers

“My son was already intrigued by science but this camp exploded his
interest. He’s repeating the experiments for all his friends and family.
The instructors did an amazing job keeping them interested and involved from the minute they were dropped off until the minute they left
each day.”

Parent

89% of parents will sign up again
This is a wonderful hands on opportunity for our students which compliments our curriculum and philosophy of the curriculum very well. I
really look forward to these workshops for my class. Thank you for the
hard work and effort put into the EYES program.

Teacher

99% of teachers rated the workshop
as either good or excellent

Financials
Revenue
5%

4% 4%
Camper Fees
Government

11%

Industry
Workshops

12%
64%

Actua
University

Expenses
2%

1%

6%
Staffing
17%

Program Supplies
Transportaion
Admin
74%

Actua

EYES has a budget of approximately $300 000
and finished the summer in a strong financial
position which will allow us to reinvest into
the program next year.
Campers have the chance at the end of the
week to pie an instructor of their choice.
Mike’s hair could not save him

We like numbers, how bout you?
Camps

Workshops

= 1328 campers registered

= 12 663 youth reached in southern
Saskatchewan

= Seven weeks of camp for
underserved youth
= New technology camp

= 84 schools in 41 communities
= 633 workshops delivered

= Now three weeks of
All-Girls programming
= Nine camp locations outside Regina
(Assiniboia, Moose Jaw, Esterhazy (new),
Fort Qu’ Appelle (new), Foam Lake, Swift
Current, Weyburn, Estevan, & Shaunavon)

Staff
20 EYES Instructors
17 High School Volunteers
1 Assistant Coordinator
1 Coordinator

Community
We had the opportunity to build partnerships with the following organizations in the
delivery of our programs this year: Street
Culture Kidz, Carmichael Outreach, Regina
Catholic Schools Dream Broker Program,
Regina Public Schools, Girl Guides, Open
Door Society, The Cathedral
Arts Festival, the Qu’Appelle Valley Friendship Centre, and Science Rendezvous

Sponsors
Local Sponsors
Ambassador Sponsor

Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor

National Sponsors

